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BROWN V. MORISEY.
Supreme Court of North Carolina,

March 28, 1899.
ADVERSE) POSSESSION WILL. RUN
AGAINST A WIDOW'S RIGHT TO
DOWER. WHERE THE PERSON IN
POSSESSION CLAIMS ADVERSE
TO, AND NOT UNDER, HER HUS¬
BAND.
SOLE POSSESSION AND ENJOY¬
MENT OF LAND FOR THE STATU¬
TORY PERIOD CONSTITUTES AD¬
VERSE POSSESSION.
This was an action by plaintiff to

lave her dower allotted to her. There
Judgment for defendant and

lalntlft appealed. The facts sufllclent-
|]y appear In the opinion of tho court.
The court says:
This Is a proceeding for dower, and

¦defendant denies plaintiff's right, al¬leges title In himself, and pleads ad¬
verse possession, lapse of time, Btatutc

lof limitations, and release. Upon the
Itrlal the plaintiff showed that she wasInarrled to George Brown In 1854; a d;ed
|to him, "dated In September, 1854, con-Iveying the land in controversy to him
In fee simple; that he entered upon said
lland, and built a house, and cleared and

titivated a part of the land, and that
she and her said husband lived on It
for more than a year, when they left
the land, and her husband left the
State, and died In 1SG0 or 1861; that,
soon after plaintiff and her husband
left tho land, tho defendant entered, and
has lived there ever since, clearing, cul¬
tivating, and using the land ns his
own. The defendant offered no deed or
other written evidence of title, but re¬
lied on his long-continued possession,
which, he contends, gives him a title
In fee simple to the land. When the
plaintiff showed her marriage, a deed
In feo simple to her husband, and his
death, this gave her prlmn facie a right
to dower. And she contends that de¬
fendant has shown nothing that rebuts
this presumption or prlma facie rightto dower; that he has shown nothingbut his long-continued possession, and
this Is no bar to her right to dower;that the lapse of time and the statute
of limitations does net run against a
right of dower..citing Spencer v.
Western's Heirs. IS N. C. 213, and Camp-hell v. Murphy, 65 N. C. 357. This doc¬
trine Is announced In these cases, and
Is a correct application of the law to
them, but, as we think. It would not be
to this case. In those cases the de¬
fendants claimed title under the hus-
hand. In this case, tho defendant does
not claim under the husband, but ad¬
verse to his title. Where the defend¬
ants claim under the husband (ns heirs
or assignees), they cannot dispute the
title of the husband, as they claim un¬
der him. And while the widow does not
claim dower under the husband, she
claims It under the same title that the
heirs nnd assignees claim, by force ana
operation of the law of dower. Uponher marriage she acquired an Inchoate
right of dower, which the husband
could not destroy or defeat. Upon thedeath of the husband this inchoate
right becomes a right consummate, but
sho has no estate until dower Is assign¬ed; nnd when this Is done she acquires
no new estate, but only the possessionand enjoyment of the Inchoate rightshe acquired by reason of her marriage,ripened Into an estate. Her dower right,and her dower when assigned, are a
prolongation of her husband's estate Inher for the term of her life. Norwood
v. Marrow, 20 N. C. 448. The estate de¬
scends to the heir subject to this Incum-
brnnce, and, as he taken it subject tothis incumbrancc, he cannot hold orclaim the estate adversely thereto; and,as ho cannot hold adversely to theright of dower when he holds nndclaims the estate under the same titlethat the widow claims dower, thestatute does not run. It is the same as.a grant In fee simple, reserving a life
estate; and, ns the grantee holds his
estate under the grantor, he cannotclaim to hold adversely to the estate re¬
served, and the statute of limitationsdoes not run. But this doctrine doesnot obtain In this case, where the de¬fendant does not claim under the hus-I band as heir or a-' ;nice, but claims tohold adversely
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It takes sv) roses to make a teaspoon-ful of perfunio. It takes the br;st qualityof white corn, rye and barley malt toproduce the' Q O. Taylor Whiskey; morethan that. It takes seven years of actualage, ripening in barrels.no mythicalmethods of aging, but nature's summerbeat and winter's cold. It Isn't possibleto make wh skey old in a day, a month
or a year. It won't have the "earmarks"
of maturity unless actual time is allowedfor the ripening. G. O. Tayfor Whiskies
(no sold only In bottles bearing our tlrm
name signature on face and neck labels.CHESTER H. GRAVES & SONS.
BVr sale at White Bros. Norfolk, Va.,Brown's Hute), Portsmouth, Va.

that he was In the sole possession and
enjoyment of tho land Is sufficient In
law to constitute adverse possession.
Tho judgment must be affirmed.

KUAPP, S. & C. CO. V. M'CAFFRBY.
Supreme Court of Illinois.

February 17, 1S99.
A STEAMBOAT OWNER ENGAGED
IN TOWING IS NOT A COMMON
CARRIER.

ONE TOWING A RAFT HAS A COM¬
MON LAW BAIL-EE'S LIEN ON IT
WHILE IN HIS POSSESSION.

EQUITY WILL ENFORCE THE
TOWAGE LIEN ALTHOUGH RE¬
LIEVE MAY BE HAD IN ADMI¬
RALTY.
This was a bill to enforce a bailee's

lien on half of a raft of lumber for tow¬
age of the raft. While the raft was on
the way plaintiff, by direction of de¬
fendant, left half of It in Boston Bay
for the winter, and brought on the other
half to St. Louis. Defendant paid clerk
of the boat at St. Louis $1,250. without
any directions as to its applications,
and plaintiff applied It on the amount
due him for towage rf other rafts. The
defendant sold the half of raft at Bos¬
ton Bay to another party which threat¬
ened to take possession of it, and this
g.ltt was biought. The lowjr court de¬
creed for p'ainllff and defendant ap¬
pealed.
The court says:
Tho first question Is whether Mc¬

Caffrey had a lien on the raft for his
towing charges while the raft was In
his possession. He had no lien by con¬
tract, for that Instrument gave him
none. A common carrier has, at com¬
mon law, a specific lien upon the goods
carried for the charges of transporting
them, but the weight of authority is
that the owner >f a steamboat engaged
lti the business of towing is not a com¬
mon carrier: and much more Is this so
where, as here, he tows only for a
single party. Tho carrier of goods has
a lien thereon for his hire while he re¬
tains possession. This lien extends to
all the goods delivered under one con¬
tract, although they be delivered in
different parcels and at different times;
and the bailee may detain any portion
of them as a lien upon the whole, even
If he has delivered a part. Up to the
time the whole raft reached Boston
Bay. McCaffrey had a lien on each
piece or parcel of lumber therein for
the carriage of the entire raft. Tho
company could not change or defeat
that lien by directing him to divide the
raft and bring half to St. Louis first.
That direction was solely for his ben¬
efit. McCaffrey was ready and willing,
and offered, to tow the half raft to St.
Louis; but was refused permission, and
his right to do so was denied by the
purchaser. This excused, and, indeed,
prevented his further performance.
Therefore McCaffrey had a common law
bailee's Hen on said half raft In his
possession at Boston Bay, for the tow¬
ing of the entire raft at tho contract
price. We are of opinion that under
all the circumstances it was proper for
him to resort to a court of equity, and
bring all parties In Interest before the
court, to have the question of his pos¬
session and lien, and the validity of the
sale determined by a decree binding
upon all.
It Is said the court had no jurisdic¬

tion, because this was a maritime lien,
and exclusive Jurisdiction In such case
1h by act of Congress vested in the
courts of the United States sitting in
admiralty. Perhaps the sounder argu¬
ment supports the position that such
a raft on a navigable river is a proper
subject of admiralty Jurisdiction, but
where the question Is left In so much
doubt by the conflicting decisions of the
various courts of admiralty, and the
opposite view Is supported by so strong
authority as Chief Justice Toney nnd
Justice Drier, of the United States Su¬
preme Court, the State Courts should
hesitate to renounce Jurisdiction In a
case like this, where no proceeding af-
feeling the rights of the parties has
ever beep Instituted In any court of
admiralty. We cannot hold that, be¬
cause a proceeding against the raft in
admiralty might ufford some relief,
therefore a court of equity must keep
its hands off, if equitable circumstances
exist which Justify Its granting relief,
on well established equitable principles
against persons made defendants. By
the action of the Knapp Company the
raft was wltndrawn from the suit, and
a suit relative to liability upon a per¬
sonal obligation was substituted there¬
for. The suit as so changed was not
within the jurisdiction of a court of ad¬
miralty. Judgment affirmed.

BRAHBLETON WARD.
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Jones, of No.

211 Ferguson avenue, lost by death at
2:30 a, m. yesterday their interestinginfant daughter, Ruth, aged IS months.
The little one had been a great sufferer
for two months. The funeral will be
held from the residence of Its parentsat 10 o'clock this morning, and will be
conducted by Mr. J. F. Dozier, of the
Chrlstadelphlan Eclcsia, The interment
will be in Elmwood Cemetery.The F.pworth League of Trinity M.E. Church will hold Its devotional
meeting at 8:15 to-night. The topic for
discussion will be "A Good Vocation."
Text. Mark VI. 7. 12, 13. SO. 32.
Miss Jennie Ruffln, of Petersburg, is

tho guest of the family of her uncle,Mr. P. A. .Sterne, of South Park ave¬
nue.
Miss Neppio Spence, of Princess Anne

county, is visiting the family of Mr.
Carroll, corner of Brown and Clay ave¬
nues.
Mr. A. M. Cousins, of North Park

avenue, has returned from a businesstrip to Roanoke.
The B. Y. P. U. of Park Avenue Bap¬tist Church held a very profitable de¬

votional service at the church lastnifh;.
The Brnmbleton Independent Demo¬cratic Club will meet at their club

rooms at S:iö p. ni. to-morrow.

A E'roin .»i [¦ i; PMnc<*ra
Mr. Vernon Cofer has accepted the

position of leading baritone In the choir
of Freemason Street Baptist Church.
Mr. Cofer Is the possessor of an un¬usually fine baritone voice and promisesto become one of our most popularsinger*. He Is a pupil of Miss Mary K.Ewell, of this city.

An Kvenlns V*><l<>lncr.
Mr. J. W. Hall and Miss Katie Jewell

Lavender were united In marriage at
the Cumberland Street M. E. Church
parsonage, on Charlotte street. Mon¬
day night by Rev. H. E. Johnson, D
D. Tho bride is the daughter of Mr
nnd Mrs. W. H. Lavender, of Lynch-burg, Va.

COURTS YESTERDAY
Trial of W. Church Lewis Results

in Acquittal.
striking; rinmtirrn !.¦ Police Court on

iho 1 liargo ol Aamtiilt .Ilont Club
<tinrtorrd . lin^in rn Tramncled
lu iho Police (aurl.

Considerable Interest was centred In
the trial In the Corooratton Court yes¬
terday of W. Church Lewis on the
charge of shootins tho negro, Joseph
A. Malbon. In a bar-room at the city
limits, on Chai>el street extended. May
22d. The case took but a comparative¬
ly short time and the Jury considered
the plea of self-derense well taken, ac¬
quitting Lewis after a few minutes
deliberation.

BOAT CLUB CHARTERED.
This was all the criminal business

transacted, but Judge Hanckcl char¬
tered the Chesaoeake Boat and Yacht
Club, with a capital of from $1,000 to
$10.000, divided Into shares of $.'0 each.
This club has been frequently writ¬

ten of lately as marking by its organi¬
sation a revival "f boating interests in
this port and the possible awaking of
regatta chances. Its ofllccrs, as char¬
tered, are: Theoderick A. Williams,
president; Edwin G. Lcc, vice-presi¬
dent; Norman Bell, Jr., treasurer. nuj
Washington Taylor, Jr-, secretary.
These, with Charles Parker Breese. J.
P. Andre Mottu. George C. Billups.
William J. Stanworth and O. B. Bid-
well, Jr., compose the Board of Direc¬
tors.

WILL PROBATED.
Tho will of Jane Derdon. deceased,

was admitted to probate yesterday, P.
E. Nottingham qualifying as executor
in tho Elim of $1,000. without security.
H. C. Hoggard, Joseph Jones, and
James T. Nottingham were appointed
appraisers of the estate.

PINED KOR ASSAULT.
The striking plumbers were In evi¬

dence before Justice Tomlin yesterday
morning to tho number of seven, com¬
prising charges and countprcharges of
assault.
Carey Wjlbcrn, a non-unionist, who

declined to enter the strike, stood
charged with assaulting Frank M.
Loughlin and J. J. Kelicy. and they
with assaulting him, Joseph Lancaster,
Joseph M. Wright. C. C. Curtis and H.
D. Williams bring included in the lat¬
ter charge. These latter four were dis¬
charged, as was also Wllbcrn. but Mc-
Loughlln and Kelley paid $C each for
assault, to which derision thev nt tlrst
demurred and Intended to appeal, but
dually concluded to accept the decision
of the Justice.

MINOR POLICE CASES.
James Davis, a colored youth, gath¬

ered his tdums from a fruit Btand and
it cost him 12 FiO und costs.
William Dn'-is, for cruelty to animals,

was lined $3.50. which he paid.
The case of William Böhlen, for as¬

sault, was reonened and he settled for
S3.50.
Andrew Pedln. for assaulting a child

and a woman, was held for trial Thurs¬
day.
Tho case of W. W. Seaborn, a nui¬

sance, went over lo the 25th.
Jose Evans and Emma Devil, colored,

a mutual assault case, went over to
July 21st.
Arthur Auglln, charged with two

cases of robbet y and housebrcaking in
the county, was turned over to tho
countv authorities.
Rosa Mason. Elijah Little. Boney Tar-

rant ami Agrlppa Jones, plain drunks,
were lined fl and costs and all paid
save Agrippa, who went to Jail.
Several minor assault cases paidcosts.
Daisy Gatlin, drunk nnd disorderly;paid JJ.r.O.

UNITED STATES COURT.
In the United States Court. Judge Ed¬

mund Waddill presiding, the case of
Iyouis Tobias vs. the American bark
Moody (of San Francisco), was openediind a portion of the testimony taken,when, by agreement of counsel, the
rase went over to the November term-
Mr. Hugh G. Miller represents Tobias
and Hon. R. T. Thorp the ship owners.An ordT was entered dismissing and
striking from the docket the cases ofGrant, master vs. the steamships Boyneand Volage, which grew out of theNewport News fire, both cases havingbeen settled.

United States Marshal West served alibel on the Norwegian bark Chryso¬lite and cargo for claim of George W.Doyle of $1.575.47 for repairs, and placedtho vessel In custody.

ATLANTIC CITY SARD
The Rev. C. W. Maxwell is on the

Eastern Shore conducting a series of
meetings at Wachapreaguc Presbyte¬rian Church for the pastor, Rev. Mr.Lafferty.
The lawn party given on the grounds

of the Presbyterian manse last night bythe Ladies" Aid Society of Colley Memo¬
rial Church was visited by a large num¬
ber of people, and tho success of the en¬
terprise was most gratifying.The Epworth League and congrega¬tion of LeKies' Memorial Church willhold a Joint service to-night at 8o'clock.
Tho Earnest Workers' Society of Cen¬

tral Avenue Baptist Church held an im¬portant meeting last night.Quite a large number of Atlantic CityMethodists will attend the D,strict Con¬ference to-day nt Lambert's Point.

I leg- n( Hi, I .«|.
FlJjr.s were half-masted en the Luek-

enbach fleet yesterday in respect to the
memory of Mr. Walter A. Luckenbaoh,
who died Saturday in New York of per¬
itonitis, aged 2G years. Mr. Lucken¬
baoh was the younger member of th.v
firm, and wa« well known in Norfolk,
where he usually spent several days
every year In the firm's Interests. He
had numerous friends here.

Dr. K'rrecti lo l.-enire.
This gentleman w.il to-night deliver

his lecture on the "Showers of Chris¬
tianity" at the First Presbyterian
Church at 8 o'clock. He has the reputa¬
tion of being an orator of marked
ability, a scholar and courteous Chris¬
tian gentleman. His theme will, no
doubt, prove an Interesting treat. The
public is invited to come and hear him.

BRIEF ITEMS OF lHTEREST.
The stockholders of the Bank of

Commerce met yesterday and adjourn¬
ed to the second Tuesday in August,
at which time the annual election of
ofllcers will take rda.ee.
General Kdgar Allan. United States

District Atorney. will probably, while
here, take up the matters of the fertil¬
izing factory at the navy-yard gate and
the Cedar Grove Cemetery matter.
As the called meeting for the man¬

agers of the Protestant Hospital was
Interrupted a few days ago by severe
rain, It Is urgently hoped there will
bo a full attendance to-morrow (Thurs¬
day) morning at 11 o'clock.
Mr. Joe Hlrchman, of the firm of

Hlrchman Pre;-., New York, who has
been visiting in Norfolk, has returned
home.
Miss Annie Ueplan. a charming

young lady of Lake City, S. C. Is vis-
iting' her brother, Mr. J. J. ft.-plan, of
No. 564 Church street. She will also
visit her parents in New York before
returning home.
Mrs. Thomson, of No. ;ni) North Park

avenue, left last night for Woo.lst.->ck,
Va.. accompanied by Mist» Berryman,of Wllloughby avenue. They will be
away nhout two months.
Mrs. M. Miller and party of two ladies

will leave to-day for Goshen, Va.,
where they will sp«nd the summer.
The MIfscs Talhott will leave via th»

Chesapeake and Ohio Friday for llar-
risonburg, Va., to spend the (summer
months.
Mrs. C. W. Steele will leave on Sat.

urd.iy for Variety Springs. Va.
Mrs. Blacknall and Miss Placknall

will leave on Friday for New Castle.
Va., for the summer.
Mr. Charles E. Bassen and family

left last night for Hamilton. Va., where
they will spend the summer.
Mr. J. Ramsay Bart At, Who has been

spending several days in the city and
at Virginia Beach, returned home last
night.

Fire destroyed the etore and restau¬
rant of Mr. Hosier, at Lambert's Point,
between 12 and 1 o'clock yesterday
morning. The building and stock were
a complete loss.
The Freemason Street Baptist Sun¬

day school will hold their annual pic¬
nic at Virginia Beach to-day. Tickets
will be sold at reduced rates, good on
all trains.
The Danville officer who came here

after E. D. Brodie, wanted in that city
on the charge of Jumping a hoard bill,
returned home minus his man. Brodie
never showed up here, at least, after
being bailed.
Mrs. Draton TV. Odell with her three

children.Thane. Helena and Inez-
leave this evening to spend several
weeks In Buffalo. N. Y.
A marriage license has been Issued

from the clerk's ofllee to Harry Founer
and Edith Clay McCardell, both of
Cumberland, Md. The wedding will be
celebrated to-day at the home of the
bride's brother, in Cape Charles. The
prospective groom Is In the railroad
business In Cumberland.
The Auditorium Theatre has been

opened for the summer. Electric fans
have been put in, which makes the
house very comfortable. A good bill
is on the boards for this .week.

LAMBERT'S POIHT.

Miss Sadie Partridge gave a delight-ful garden party at her home on Hap-pahannock avenue last night.
The store and restaurant of Mr.Hosier, nti Poeahontas avenue, was en-«

tlrely destroyed by fire between 12 and
1 o'clock yesterday morning The build¬
ing and the stock were a completeloss. There was a small Insurance on
the stock.
The Norfolk District Conference will

convene in the Methodist Church at 9
a. m. to-day, and will be presided overby Bishop John O. Cranberry. TheMethodists of this section have made
ample provision for a royal receptionand entertainment of the delegates andvisitors during the sessions of thebody. The opening sermon will be
preached by Rev. H. E. Johnson, D.
D., of the Cumberland Street M. E.Church.

Tli" Sunday school of Lambert'sPoint M. E. Church will give their an¬
nual excursion and picnic to VirginiaBeach next week.

F.lrellon <>f R'nik Director*.
The annual meeting of the stockhold¬

ers of the Marine Bank was held at
their banking house yesterday, and the
following directors elected: James T.Borum, M. L. T. Davis, B. P. Loyall,Washington Taylor. Thomas Tnbb, R.r. Taylor, W. W. ('hamberlalne, J. T.S. Reid and Walter H. Taylor.

flnilCarlnll ml l.'i-l ir

The Hungarian Boys' Band, Schil-
zonji's, has been re-engaged at Ocean
View for another week. This announce¬
ment will be hailed with delight by
music lovers who frequent this delight¬ful home resort by the ocean, as nofiner musical organization has visitedthis section for years. They will playevery day, afternoon and evening.

If you want anything ask for Itthrough the Virginian-Pilot's want col¬umns.
These columns arc read by the peo¬ple who can and will gratify yourwants.

Persounlly ( ouilnete«l Tour to NIbr-
am I »II*.

Buffalo, Rochester and Geneva Roundtrip from Norfolk. $13.00, via Washing¬ton or Baltimore and through the Le-high and Wyoming Valleys, MauchChunk, the Switzerland of America.Leave Norfolk Wednesday, July 12th,
as follows:
Norfolk and Washington Steamers-Leave Norfolk 5:40 p. m.; leave OldI', in 6:45 p. m.; arrive Washington7:00 a. m.
Hay Line.Leav> Norfolk C:00 p. m.,leave Old Point 7:00 p. m.; arrive Bal¬timore 6:45 n. m.
Chesapeake Line.Leave Norfolk 5:45

p. m.: leave Old Point 6:15 p. m.; ar¬rive Baltimore 6:50 a. m., connectingwith special express leaving Washing¬ton at S:10 n. m., Baltimore at 9:05 a.
in.. Thursday, July 13th, arriving atNiagara Falls at 11:00 p. in. ThroughPullman parlor cars from Washingtonnnd Baltimore. A rare opportunity tovisit America's creates; wonder. Stop¬overs will be allowed on the return tripa» Buffalo, Rochester, Geneva. Bnr-dette (Wntklns' Glen) and MauchChunk (Glen Onokn). The tickets willbe valid for return trip eleven dsysfrom Norfolk, including day of sale. Fortickets and Pullman car reservations,apply to ARTHUR G. LEWIS. South¬
ern Passenger Agent, No. 164 Main
street, Norfolk, Va., under Atlantic Ho¬tel. Jy7-5t

834 MAIN STREET.

The $11.50 Sale
Now Includes Serges,

.a lot of Blue Serges, as well as all the tancy Chevi¬
ots, Cassimeres and Worsteds that have been selling
up to and including: $20. When lots get broken we
don't let the scattering sizes lag along. In this case
they join the Semi-annual Clearance Sale. Odd thingto find Serges in a special sale. The more's the im¬
portance of this to you.

At IS 7.-> you have the choico of all the broken lots of Suits thathave been J12.50 and ji.voo.
At 12.50 we've put all the Crash Suits on sale. The JT.TO ones. th<-Jß.SO ones, the 15 ones.and all of them.the Bicycle Crashes, as well asthe others.

These are three very important sales.do you re¬alize it?

^sml*:^ Company«
. olitrrd Folk* (ln1«r«

A colored excursion from Wilmington,
x. C, and Intermediate points, visited
Norfolk nt nn early hour yesterday
morning. There were several hundred
negroes, of various egos, colors and
conditions, nil Intent upon seeing the
sights, and a fair sprinkling of "white
folks." The former hugged the corpor¬ate limits, -while lite latter took in
Ocean View, Portsmouth, the navyyard, Old Point and Virginia Reach.

ACnrtltnnl IIcimI.
(By Telegraph to Vtrglntan-PtloL)

Pome, July 11..Cardinal Teodolfo]
Hertel, vice-chancellor of the Holy
Kornau Church, who was raised to the
cardlnnlatc in 1S5S, died to-day in his
93d year.

EVEN
UTHERLAND
ISTERS'

SCALP CLEANER
Is the only Dandruff Cure. For Sham¬

pooing it has no equal.
AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

About the
Reduced Parasols

Be quick if you want to
get a "quite-beautiful'' parasol
at a "quite-low" price.
The season's most fascinat¬

ing and beautiful parasols.
cut to the quick!
These:.

jr. 00 Parasols for J".0S.
110.00 Parasols for $7.49.
S5.89 Parasols for $4.t>S.
$3.50 Parasols for $2.W.
$2.03 Parasols for $2.50.

Parasols for (2.49.
Come down early this morning.
A pretty line of pretty Children's Para-

sols at little prices aro ready (or you, too.
1,300 yards of sheer, line figured Whit.'

Ooods worth 121&C. per yard, will be sold
at 5c. per yard on FRIDAY, July Mth.
See c;LSt window.

S. DOZIER,
206 Main St., Norfolk, Va.

BENJ, LOWENBERG,
34 Granby Street.

Old 'phone tit-

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES
MT. ST. JOSEPH'S COLLEGE
Course of Studies.Classical, Pc'enttflcand Commercial. Tertns.Boarders, i orsession Of i'.ve months, Jll.A.Studies will le resumed on MOSPAT,September 5, IPV Address.
PRO. JOSEPH, Director, Pitüon D..

Baltimore, v.d.SrndTrrrvaTniofriic. Jyll-2m

SLBminsr School
AT TUB

(ALSO PURCHASERS OF THE COLUM¬
BIA BUSINESS COLLEGE.)

Special rates to teachers and pupils ofother schools during June, July and Au-gust Can enter at any time and take thorcRular course or special studies.Regular school In sesMon tho jearround.
Call or write for Information.

J. M. RESSLER, President.'Phone 456.

SUFFOLK COLLEGE,
SUFFOLK, VA.

FOR GIRLS AND YOUNG LADIES.
FOUNDED IN 1<6?.

LOCATION, beautiful In a refined, hos¬pitable, religious community of high In-Klle.tunl culture.
BUILDINGS, large and comfortable,with all modern app.lances.ADVANTAGES, home life, Christian in¬fluences and thorough Instruction.COURSE OF BTUDT, comprehensive 'nevery respect and in Instrumental andVocal Music eiiuat In breadth and thor¬oughness to conservatory courses.TEACHERS, among the foremost In theland, earnest, enthusiastic specialists.REPUTATION, fully r*tahilnhed daringa successful career of thirty years.EXPENSES the lowest possible.TESTIMONIALS, or tae h!p!i.*st order.DIPLOMAS of graduation awarded tofull gradu iti :..
Next sess'on begins September '..t, lSvj.For catalogue and further particularsaddress

SALLY A. Fl NN KY.P O. Hex 3S6. Suffolk. Va..J> 11-Jill- -

COLUMBIA BUSINESS COLLEGE
165 MAIN STREET.

Send or call for cir.-ulars In regard tothe Study for Civil Service Course. Takeadvantage of your summer vacation tottet a business education. Wanted stu¬dents as teachers fcr branch classes. D.It. COX, Principal. myl6-Sm

Peace Institute.
RALEIGH, N. C.

Ono of th* best female schools tn theSouth, and the"cheapesi for advantagesgiven. Send for catalogue.
JAS. PINWIDPIE. M. A.

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA.
FREIi TO V'RGINI AN5

IN THE ACADEMIC SCHOOLS.
Letters. Science, Law, Medicine, Engi¬neering. Session begins 15th September.For catalogues address P. B. RARRIN-GEIt. chairman. Charlottcsvill*. Va.
jyS-cod-to,au22

VIRGINIA COLLttSGaFor YOUNG LADIES, Roanoka, Va.
Opens Sept. I2tb, l v.o. One Of the lendingSchools for Youug Luhe» It, the South. Mag¬nificent buildings, all modem fttiBrovemtouj.('ampiLiten ncn-». trand mountain icci}cr? InValleT of Va famed for healta. Kurotefh aidAmerican teachers. Kuli «ninte. Kuperjo* »d-

vautageain Artend MtudC. Studtut«from twerlty-scven States. For catalog c.Mr'.nthe Pr.ialdcnt,MAPI IF. P. H A.I4K1-. Koanokc. Virginia.

HOLLINS INSTITUTE
For 175 Venn« I.mir Boarders. The large**and noil ¦rewind/ aqaipptd In Virginia. EclactioeooiiM in Ancient ana .Hoder« LaufQUet,Literature, Srie nee». .Uiu'.r, Art tnilElccu.tton. Su offlcara and t.icbara Sftoalad in Volleyof Va , aeer Roaooka. Mountain Hceaorr. lintfe.t »-vf.» e«a Mm.r.l waters. 67th aecilasjopana Sept. 13th, 1S». Far illoa. calalogae address
. CHAM. L. tOtRI, Snpt., Hollluu, Va.

For Over Fifty Years
MRS. WINSLOW'S

Soothing Syrup
has been used for children while teeth¬ing. It soothes the child, softens thegums, allays all pain, oures wind colic,regulates th# stinaoh and bowels, andIs tho best remedy fkr dlarrhoaa. Twentyfive cents a bot tit. Seid by all drussditathroughout the world.


